A+ DJ Service
WEDDING REFERENCES
- Full-time business with over 18 years of experience!
- NOT a franchise, booking agent, or side-business.
(these are actual people, not just reviews on a website)
REFERENCE:
CONTACT
SERVICE
Marci Hurst-Jellema
W: 919 870-0388
‘16 Family Video, ‘09 Wedding DJ
"We were thrilled with our DJ and A+ DJ Service! "
“We are so impressed with the video and still photography Re:Creation Studio provides.”
Melanie & Jay
melthevermonter@yahoo.com
‘14 Wedding Reception
“I was very pleased with Phil from A+ DJ Service... I would recommend him to anyone!”
Dorothy Nelson
dorothy.wu@live.com
‘13 Wedding Reception
“Great communication, inventory/equipment, and very kind! Great price.
We are very pleased with how he MC'd our reception, and included all our song requests.”
Rated A+ DJ Service 5 out of 5 on both Yelp and WeddingWire
Eryn & Dylan
scott@johnrmcadams.com
‘13 Ceremony & Reception
"We could not be more pleased with A Plus DJ's performance at our wedding. The music selection was
wonderful and they created a fun atmosphere! "
Kevin Fielden
704 904-7729
‘11 Wedding Reception
"Excellent job at our reception! Kept the party going solid to the very end with music everyone loved!!"
Ken & Jackie Frie
kfrie@ctsinc.us
‘10 Reception Party
“Fantastic! The worlds best DJ Service.”
Rachel Cockrill (Charlotte) C: 704 519-6680
‘08 Ceremony & Reception
"Just wanted to let you know that things went GREAT ... our DJ did a wonderful job and was SO easy to work with!
His style was exactly what we were hoping for. We appreciated his flexibility with a few last minute agenda changes."
Peter & Ann Decker
W: 919 309-5165
‘08 Wedding Reception
"Ann and I just wanted to let you know that we thought our DJ did a terrific job at our wedding.... He really kept the
party going and made people want to get up and dance--even a few people who usually don't like to dance. He created
a great party mood with the cool lighting he used on the ceiling--what a nice surprise!"
Kay Harvey
C: 919 557-4567
"Thank you very much - you did a wonderful job."

‘07 Wedding Reception

Dawn Spivey
C: 919 971-4858
‘06 Ceremony & Reception
"Michael & I wanted to say thank you very much for helping create such a great atmosphere for our wedding reception.
It was perfect - everyone enjoyed themselves & I got compliments on the music selections !"
Tina & Tony Gupton
C: 919 621-1199
‘05 Ceremony & Reception
"Thanks for making our wedding and reception such a wonderful experience! Everyone enjoyed the music and
thought you did a great job. It was an absolute pleasure working with you."
Anne & Brandon Hardee
H: 919 471-0571
‘05 Wedding Reception
"I was afraid I had too many special requests, but you managed them all perfectly! Everyone had a great time! "
Jennifer Johnson
W: 919 466-7675
‘04 Wedding Reception
"Our DJ was just great! The music he played was just what we wanted. Thanks for making our wedding so special!"
Jeff Fulton (former club DJ) H: 919 467-5329
‘03 Wedding Reception
"It was great - everyone had a wonderful time. The music was perfect!"
Carlton and Holly Ware
H: 919 466-7341
‘02 Wedding Reception
"We appreciate you accomodating all of our needs! Everyone had a great time and the music was awesome!!"
Pam Tingley Rose
W: 841-0177
‘00 Wedding Reception
“A+ DJ was dependable and organized. The DJ was the one thing in the wedding that I didn't have to worry about.”

